
COLONEL ALVORD
MAYBE PROMOTED

Retirement of Colonel Bro-
die Makes Room for New

Adjutant General

Troop M to Attend Camp in
Santa Cruz?Other News

of the Army

Much discussion is "heard in' army j
circles just now as to the

,
successor

of Colonel Alexander Brodie, adjutant |
sen erai of the western division, who !
goes on leave of absence /next month
prior to his retirement." ;\u25a0.:\u25a0; \u25a0;.»\u25a0; ffX'.

There are rumors thai <-~:,? Wil-
liam A. Simpson, .'adjutant - general of i
the eastern division,'has been,asked if j
he wishes to the,-place,; lie hay- |
ing -i tinned* here for* several
years as adjutant general of the de-
partment of California,' the Pacific divi-
sion and'other subdivisions which have
existed "from time to time.

It is not considered probable, how-'
ever, that Colonel Simpson will tears I
his eastern "station tor 'this coast -again j
as he is in direct line of succession to
be adjutant general of the army when !
General George Andrews retires next I
year, nnd distance from the cent of,activity, is not considered desirable

iwhen promotion .to a general officer'sposition is .under consideration. V*.
It is said that 'the logical man to

succeed Colonel" Brodie Us lieutenant
Colonel' Benjamin Alvord.\u25a0- now,- adju-
taut general of the first division, who
is stationed in Governor's Island. He 'will-be promoted; to lon il when Colo-
nel Brodie's retirement .becomes :effec-
tive and opinion in army circles is :
that he will come here to fill the lat-
tor's place. ".**./ ; -///" '/ ? .'*.-

The announcement; will be made in j
a few days as .Colonel: Brodie's leave
will begin July 13. ;

Troop M*, First cavalry, commanded
by Captain George j V 11. Moseley,; has
been ordered; to proceed overland from !
the Presidio of Monterey to'Santa
Cruz to attend the camp of instruction
for ."-cavalry";'"officers of the organized
militia of California. July 6- to 16.-.Thetroop will.-leave the post in time to ar-
rive at Santa Cru:: not later than July
" and following the completion; of
tiie detail will return to its station,
also overland.

Lieutenant Colonel Euclid b. Prick,
medical corps, is' announced as. sani-
tary inspector, assistant to .the-depart-
ment surgeon. 'V'^*^SSSgSS^^i|;''."'.' fXfX

?~' -- '-\u25a0?-\u25a0. -X- # \u25a0\u25a0 f,-
Aviation is. to receive more attention

in the., army in the. Philippines, ac-
cording to a recent/ order issued.
Colonel A. .* Glassfofd. signal
corps, Manila, was recently directed; to
proceed to Fort Bills, Corregidor
island, Manila bay, on temporary: duty I
pertaining to the location of a*hangar j
for aeroplanes and 7 for selecting; sites
for testa in" aviation. He : was accom- i
panied by Lieutenant Frank P.'Lahm, j
Seventh cavalry/* who will he remem- I

>bered as one of the army aviators*
before his departure/for/the islands,!
and Lieutenant .Herbert*/A/. Darg
coast artillery.corps, Fort 'William Mc-
Kinley, Kizal. '. iX-XXX,Xx'7X,X-

--? *Major Robert Mi*Thornburgh,
,

mcdi- i
kcal corps. Who was /ordered Jrecently 'uVrom duty at ?-the "**-Letterman*"General-j-
--hospital at the Presidio to the Philip-j
pines, was assigned immediately; on his
arrival there to duty at the Division |
hospital, Manila. .'-.--.'-

-2:'.y\.- r * . V-'f: "**."\u25a0 / : '?'*'
Major; - Kensey ;J. "Hampton, post j

quartermaster, r"Presjidio ofr San Fran- !
ciscto, paid the troops at; Fort Baker
and Barry. > yesterday; .Today he will
pay the Sixth .infantry ? at the Presidio
and tomorrow he will go to Fort -Win-
field Scott to pay the coast artillery
men. ' ";;. " :\u25a0 './/

,-;-' ?-?'. /-"- .\u25a0\u25a0#.-.:\u25a0 *\u25a0 .\u25a0 -*' * \u25a0:-.'"? ,-\u25a0 *'\u25a0' \u25a0 -»*
Captain. William <*J. Sills, First ca-

valry, has been granted three months-
leave from duty at the army-service
schools in '" Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. I

.'*\u25a0 % 'i22&Xy:"#y ?.'#"\u25a0'.-\u25a0'. '.' " f-.
Captain John C. Goodfellow, coast]

artillery corps, has i been transferred
from the Seventieth to the;", One Hun- |
dred and Forty-second company/both j
of which are in the Philippines and j
Captain John P. Spurr, coast artillery
corps, has been relieved %from the jOne
Hundred and / Forty-second company
and ordered to the Seventieth company.

Lieutenant Hugh S.t. Johnson, First
cavalry, Presidio of San Francisco, is
detailed as acting superintendent-of
the Sequoia: and Grant National parks,
to take effect July 1, relieving Cap-
tain Douglas McCaskey,; First" cavalry.

Registered at ftray headquarters yes-
terday were: Lieutenant Ed win vJ.
O'Hara, coast artillery scorps." Fort -De
Hussy,.. Hawaii, -on; leave' for ff> day?:
Lieutenant H. G. Sharp©, Eighth in-
fantry, .l"in, P., 1.. who is a t 2139 Van
Ness avenue, riding* sailing date.

The transport Logan; is expected to
arrive about 5 o'clock this afternoon
from Manila and Honolulu, but will
probably not dock until the next morn-

eing. i, \u25a0;\u25a0".-.\u25a0 X~:~- X

Army Orders \
(Special Dispatch;to The; Call)

WASHINGTON, .Tune 10.?Major, Abraham P.
Bufflngton;- Twenty-first XInfantry, ir from f duty
with Twenty-second i. Infantry -to:- Vancouver bar-
ticks. \u25a0', '";.. '.'. \u25a0

First Lieutenant -Arthur P. Build, ordnance de-
partment, from i Rock Island arsenal, \u25a0 July:l.: to
Watertown arsenal. .:' . r

First '?Lieutenant Harold ; S.; Naylor. First field
artillery, from mounted .*service- school, v, Fort
Riley,xon expiration; of ileave,! to proper station.

First ILieutenant ;Ballard Lyerly. *Fourth J field
artillery, to the ;Pacific ' branch -' military ; prison.
Alcatraz. .Inly C. X-XX-x.x *%: \u25a0*-\u25a0*-

Leaves of absence?Captain Douglas MtCaskey,
Fourth > cavalry <(now J First cavalry i. on*- mouth,
from* July 1.\u25a0 thence to San Francisco;,, selling
August 5 for iPhilippines;; First? Lieutenant Bol-
ls rd Lyerly. Fourth field : artillery, two: months,
from July o.:^^^*^^^^g^HH|

Navy Orders
fSpecial] Dispatch "to:The > Call)

WASHINGTON,"y June . 10.Rear '(Admiral 2 H.
osterhaus. to retired Hat,] June 15.:

Captain ?> linger Welles, -to commanding, officer,
training station, Newport, ".*\u25a0-.

Commander A. If. Cook, -Lieutenant. 11. M.
Cooley, Medical' Director; T. A. Bcrryhill. Assist-
ant Surgeon K. W. Gould, W. B. Russell. ft, (i.

Ie Conte, I». B. D. Jesstip. If. S. Cornett, A. D.
Laferte li. C MacAtee,, J- ; D.\u25a0 Morgan' and Jud-J
son Dnland, medical reserve corps, and \u25a0' Psymas
-.-, W. P. Sharp. J.- H. Higgins, T>. W. Ncs>,!t

and I T->Unfncr. Civil Engineer G. A.UMacKayr
Assistant Civil Engineer <C.*»- F. Bpauldiflf. Chief
Boatswain If. T. Johnson. Chief/Carpenters K.
H Neville" and : J. !F. fiallalee, commissioned, "i - ;

Commander ; J, '
If;* Dayton, ; detached *j from § the.

naval»training -station at Newport, June 21; to
Asiatic station.' -*\u25a0' '-"''^*'SW'«Bpß

Ensign; W. D." Kilduff, detached from ; the
Wheeling, connection fitting out Cassin; on hoard
when commissioned.; -Xf -^^SPWQMMM

chief Carpenter U.K. Cooper, detached; from
the Montana, home, wait orders.

Carpenter J. A. Davis, detached from the naval
station at New: Orleans. July-'lfi.Mo the Montana.''

.# MARINE-CORPS r -captain 11. :R. Lay, s detached from the marine,
barracks,: Washington,'-;to the Wisconsin. \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.

Oakland Harbor :Route Change in Time
1 Owlris to repairs to Steamer El

""?Jan." the : Oakland Harbor boats will
leave; §a n; Francisco ? and Oakland daily
except Sundays and holidays, at 6J

a. eel,

and- every. 5 minutes thereafter until 9
n m.; then hourly, to:; 12.'midnight.,
Sunday* a" d .holidays.-at- «' a. m. and
every 45 minutes thereafter to 12, mid-
night. ; Southern; Pacific.? "- * .

t. . . :.\u25a0 .

McClaughry Peace Indicated
Court Asked to Halt Writ

Attorneys Signing the Stipulation Refuse to
Confirm "Makeup" Rumors

"Unless all signs fail a reconcilia-
tion between Mrs. Anita Baldwin -Mc- j
Claughry and her husband. Hull fife- :
Claughry, has been effected.
-?rfi'A: stipulation for an order ""erasing )
from the court calendar the habeas
corpus proceedings instituted against i
her. husband by Mrs. McClaughry to |
recover custody, of the two; minor chil-
dren was filed;with Judge Seawell.'yes-
terday. The order *,was 'sighed by'Gavin
McNab and ,

Garret McEnerney,- attor-j
neys* for-Mrs.'MqClaughry/and Charles
S.'"-. Wheeler, John 2F. Bowl ' and Bart-
lett and "Langdon;";attorneys : for -/the
defendant, f- :- " ./. ;

Attorney" M<XabIsaid ; the/order was i
made *as a matter of . convenience "and '\u25a0

that the case, probably would be ;opened
again!within six weeks. f'X'X

Mr.';*McClaughry's attorneys denied
that there*; had been a reconciliation.
Asked if1,.an.,, agreement,,, had/, been
reached : AttorneyfWheeler/ said:- ?'*-:
"1 have. no desire to discuss the case
at this time." -'"\u25a0\u25a0/ ?

Mrs. McClaughry/ who is at the St.
Francis, - refused to discuss 2 the; case. >

'\u25a0?f ??;_.., ~? ? V " »".'"''_ "**" ".'.;\u25a0' -X-.f-y.

SAX; DIEGO,; June r 10.?Four permoni
narrowly escaped death - early this
morning; when -a/ combination bakery

and rooming *hcuse 5; was destroyed by
fire. Every occupajit-of the house was
obliged;to, leap from*the windows,' some
of them in their night clothing.

Mrs. Anita Baldwin McClaughrh who, court move indicates, has become

reconciled yto her husband. * \u25a0

DEPEW'S SOUL ISFULL OF SORROW
"Elder Statesman" Thinks

Japan Would "Lick Us
Out of Our Boots'*

Former Senator Sails for
Europe Looking Well,

Feeling Melancholy.

(Special Pispatch to **? Call'

NEW YORK," June 10,?Former Sena-
tor.'Depcw; who sailed with :Mj.B/Uepew,;
on the kronprinzessin Cecilie today,

injected as much fight and epigrams |
into" a four minute interview as he fver

did in a long after dinner. speech.

lie said he felt as well as he hoped

he looked, which apparently meant a

great deal. He was in the ; pink of

condition, although his prophecies were

far from cheerful. , ..
Asked if lie was well ." enough to

shoulder i gun, ,as . Andrew. Carnegie

promised to do in the event of war. the

senator said he '»
d carried ,>:r\ in '63,

and he was of the opinion that he was

far too old to repeat the service But
he did not approve of Mr. Carnegie s

peace plans. For The Hague peace
conference he -had/not/one .-word of

praise. -'?**' ? .
"The idea of a worldwide peace, he

declared, "is an Iridescent dream that

/will never come true. The government
is at present in the hands of theorists,

but we will have to realize sooner ox-
later that we must be powerful enough

to protect our own interests or suffer
the consequences of our folly.

"We are the only great power abso-
lutely unprepared for war. Ifwe had a
war With Japan or some other, great

power we would ,be licked out of our

1boots for the first two years.

"Our cities would be burned and de-
stroyed, and it would tike the country,

iSO years to recover. But at the end of
two years we would have an army and

would begin to win back our loss. We
have no army now?merely the skele-
ton of one. .

';:\u25a0 ""Our navy is fair," he continued, "but
iit is not large enough. 1 favor two

battleships a year, and I think that the
country will come around to this plan
eventually. ' - . ': "The one- battleship 'statesman is the
kind who -has l>ecn sitting beside a
millpondlflshing, for:suckers all his life.
He ought to stay there. As soon as
we fall below our proper naval
strength the Monroe doctrine will-.ybe
overridden, for we .are no longer an
isolated power.

"Steam has brought us nearer to the
other/great powers and the danger
from attack ever grows greater. For
that'*reason- our defenses should be our
first consideration. -. . ' ,-/*;""

"Peace conference: .1 should say l
will not attend It,"=he exclaimed with
feeling.

As for business conditions,' lie said: <

"The American business man is
standing back in alarm.and* waiting to
see what ;Is going to happen. Tariff
tinkering is dangerous to him, and he
knows it. I have, been . a -protectionist,
always, and I still believe that only by

a protective tariffcan we maintain our
present high wage scale."

PENINSULAR FLOWER SHOW

October Fixed as patte for Great Kvsnt
\u25a0~.-" -.-?\u25a0-,?-*.«' This ffsll "?'* ' ?'-.

? , - ftf/xr 5 ?"?"-. ? r; >\u25a0" -"""- " x
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

MFNLO PARK, Jane 10.?-Landscape
gardeners;; florists and finployes of the
large country estates in this vicinity
have organised the Park Horti-
cultural society with a membership of
50. The organization Is planning to
hold a peninsular flower .show in Oc-
tober. The officers of the society arc:_
Henry "Goertzhain, president: Charles
Ehrlich^vlce. president; J. T. Lynch, sec-
retary, and George Nunn, treasurer. 2x.

Lightning Hit's Brakeman

Gold Watch Is Mested!
LAN DER. XVyo??\u25a0 June; Ift,?The

old theory thai lightning will not
strike a moving railroad train
Was exploded when C. It. Mo-
'Canley?f alhrakeman. was struck
by a bolt \ during a severe electric
ssorjn and killed. ,i§93B&

\\ bile standing on fop of a ho*
H.car attached to newest ndflo-3egl|e^th^'Wyaislns|aßdf'Xorth'^

weotetn Hue. MeOiutey's body
was hurled fifty feet <o an *wn
carl tended with rock, front which
it fell underneath Ihe trals.
where it «*s ground to piece*,

liurnlne btol about , the Ureas
and \mrltlii? his watch. A dia-
mond 'stickpin that be wore could
not he fotiad.

FIFTY TRAINED FIREMEN
I Hill:;borough Chief Prepares to Secure

Greater Efficiency
...\u25a0:-

--j(SpecUd IHspateli to The Cal!)

HILLSBOROUGH, June-'lO.? A force.
lof 30 trained firemen, who will be ready

!at all times to respond to the flrst
alarm, is the latest plan of Walter A.
Orant. chief of the Hillsborough fire
department. .Samuel Knight, city coun-
cil man and chairman of the fire com-
mittee, has ordered 50 badges to be
worn by the club men sworn in for
this special .service. Kach fireman will
be" made a deputy marshal, and in order
to secure efficiency fire drills are being
planned.

**^^^DRro^un^l6^^^fe^me^l«ltMADRID, June 10 The commercial
treaty replacing the recently expired

'treaty between Spain and Japan was
|ratified by the senate today. It ex-
pressly stipulates that . Japanese may
acquire land in Spain. The treaty al-
ready lias been ratified by the chamber

icf deputies. . .-\u25a0 "\u25a0??"-\u25a0 '-:SSii§
i

{BANK FOR REDWOOD CITY

IBerkeley- Saving. File* Articles In San
TT'tXCrjoi m t ti"i(\u25a0 ...J-?*' iir-jnrf i lii < '""ißlilJyiJUlillilMltl

Mateo-Count <r Sent

i[(Special iDlspatcii Jto The jCall)' y
REDWOOD CITY. June 10.?The

i: Berkeley Bank of Savings lias incorpo-.
;rated here with a capital stock of $50,-
--000. divided into 500 shares of a par

?value of $100 each. The' principal place

jof business Jls| in . Berkeley and Ithofac?"
tual amount of stock subscribed is $12.-
--300. by F. K. Shattuck, r.O share*; A.

jNaylor. 10 shares: \V. E. Fell, 15 shares;
J. Stewart. 1.") share*; Charles K. Clark,
j15 shares; Thomas Hansen. 10 shares,
and James R. Little. 10 shares.

( AUHOI.I,, In., June 10 A ChU-ngro

jnml Northwestern train crashed 1, into an
jautomobile near here today, killing
j and Rebecca Dudley, daughters of
i.M*-. and Mrs. R. M. Dudley of Nashville,
Term. * ; -

FUNDS FOR IMPROVEMENTSFUNDS FOR IMPROVEMENTS
iter :' &==»*: .:? 1 x
jBusiness Men of San Mateo »\Vill Orna-

.;-?\u25a0\u25a0 **"**. meat Mala Street

| (Special Dispatch to.Tlie Call)

SAN MATEO, June 10.?In with
I the city beautiful idea, the merchants
\u25a0"z*y'^r.&~.-'*«mi%imj^£Bii#l&'f \u25a0??. -y -..*'«,''*i - '

'?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0?-

--|and.ousiness men: of San Mateo have

secured permission from, the, board of
trustees to ornament street from
Baldwin to Fourth avenue with potted
plants. A committee is raising: funds
for; the purpose??,' The plan originated

with F. J. Rochex, a realty dealer, and
the other business : men took, up the
idea with enthusiasm. - -

?'.' "V. -: 1l*~'? ? ? ?t"^^^M. \u25a0, ..-..- .»..'\u25a0. }y\u25a0 \u25a0 :.j^.-::^.Xi< »-*\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;'\u25a0,.;\u25a0 ','..\u25a0. X- '\u25a0!\u25a0'\u25a0 -\u25a0.*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

I.OS. A.\GKLKS,YJ«neMo.- : trial
jof George H. Bixby, the Long P>ea<h
capl list.; indicted "on";charges "<> ?ha vi g

| contributed 2 to the ?dependency of two
I girl.-, was definitely sot today., to" begin
| July) 24.
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PRE-INVENTORY SALE
To reduce Stock we offer an exceptional opportunity to secure the

highest grades of

FURNITURE
At Unusual Reductions

A large assortment, consisting of suites and odd pieces, is offered
at this Sale ? we quote a few examples.

Formerly Now
Overstuffed Easy Chair, rotary, with reading desk $77.50 $ 60.00
Secretary Bookcase, in mahogany ...; 95.00 77.00
Bedroom Suite (6 pieces) in old oak, Flanders design 275.00 . .200.00
Corner China Cabinet, in mahogany, Chippendale

design ........; 85.00 72.00
Overstuffed Davenport, leather .'upholstered, 7}/> \u25a0'.--: -. :,-.

feet long .;
~

187.00 \u25a0 140.00
Writing Desk, in mahogany :.. 220.00 180.00
Desk Chair, m mahogany, Chippendale . model h 67.50 50.00
Bookcase, in old oak, 6 ft. long, 5 ft. high. 85.00 60.00
Princess Dresser, in Circassian Walnut 60.00 48.00 J
Auto Valet, in mahogany 115.00 92.00
Bedroom Suite (7 pieces) in Circassian walnut 825.00 690.00
Turkish Arm Chair, upholstered in denim, large, and

luxurious 90.00 67.00 ,
Library Table, in solid mahogany, Mission style, 48x42

inches 42.50 36.00

x'yy\ Hundreds of Similar Reductions

W. & J. SLOANE
216-228 SUTTER STREET

SALE- Al - ff m

Ax\T J> -JLet -^ifMSM

Boys 9 and
Children
Shoes

Closing out broken
lines in all kinds of shoes

'Xr2X*mi*xXyyX:;xX*i- &.ilT.iliWmms!
lor boys and children.
$2.25 Shoes now $1.65
$3.00 Shoes now $1.85
$3.50 Shoes now $2.45

:. **\u25a0HASTINGS
CLOTHING CO.
Post and Grant Aye.

.-: 'X'...-yV-yX-,y\ \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0*! ;._.-- .*.\u25a0 '\u25a0-*\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0.? .\u25a0.-\u25a0.\u25a0?--*', \u25a0~,«=,:?\u25a0*\u25a0?*-*.- .-:*-.\u25a0- '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Who Loses? *\u25a0-f.TIIU JLivlovo ? ;

Ifyou liar? first mortgage loans as an in-
vestment, who loses?

'\u25a0;' ' . ?if the taxes are not paid and the prop-
erty is sold for taxes }.,

? if the property burns' clown and the
insurance has expired and has not
been renewed }.

-. ?if tbe tenants through misuse or mis-
- f;,-: management cause a depreciation in

the property '.

* ?if the title to the property is not clear?
You lose if your mortgages are not

guaranteed by some responsible company.
, Tlic "Western Mortgage and Guaranty Company

guarantees ?;every., first mortgage loan that it sells
l|ll|l^ to yon-?guarantees thpt you receive your interest

' . an principal regardless of anything that may hap--?
pen to the loan or the property. If they are neg-
lectful, they lose. Guaranteed first mortgage''loans
on real estate are the safest known investment pay-
ing a goodly interest.

You should; know about this. form of investment. You
should inquire anions your banker" friends, or even your
lawyer. " Call at the office and .make an "investigation
yourself.

\u25a0xx AIP/tlic; questions that you -ask will be cheerfully '

ESend
for Booklet FSend for Booklet F

: If you -have never read this booklet, you t will appre-
ciate the information that it contains. *';\u25a0"-It tell- about tech-. nical financial matters in a simple way that you.can easily

understand. Send for it today. *
Western Mortgage and Guaranty Co.

734 Market St., San Francisco
%

.*,?':*" THE DOAUI) OF UIHKCTOIIS.

.R.X.r Burgess, Robert J. Tyson, -.tWilliam Fries, George L.
Payne, A\". P. Prick, 11.' 11. Scott, R. if. Millet-. R. D. Robbing- - \u25a0 Francis Cutting, T. S. Montgomery."sEdwin M. Eddy, M." J.

William W. Morrow, R.i 11. Pease, .\. Christe-
**i . son, Morris'JHyman,: W. 11. Chiekering, Henry . Scott,

11.- C.' Breeden.

Our Gift to you of I
a j 01016 8t»AU» %yrsJf JmoJP MmPoJ jsj0 difference how many 1

Bibles you now have, this one MAKES PLAIN the subjects by |
pictures printed with the type; so of all others, this is .the I
USEFUL Bible for all. PRESENTED by I

The San Francisco Call |
Third and Market Sts., San Francisco Also at Oakland Office, 1310 Broadway 1*

to its readers,
who willever be
grateful for the

In addition to the 800 beautiful text iilnstra. _
ODDOrftlhltv of- I


